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-· Bethea And Carson Will . Head 
Next Week's Freshman Staff 
·--
A Crim Weathered 
Tbo !no wortl> of Oll7 penoa ...., 
best be NOD not ID blo llrins of ~bo ,-1 
tlmeo ID blo llfo, but ID blo reoclloue kl 
tho try!q oltuotlono which orioe. Lil<• 
wile, tho ral value c1 0117 IDltlbltion 
i,,IDIOIUNdlD""1Daofllowltmeela 
1111f- crileo, dlleamw, for Jn. 
*- lllco tho laldna cue of 200 po. 
- ID an lnflraw7 alalfed and 
equipped kl~ '8. 
Dr. Al- and Ibo Crawford In-
' firma17 olaff ID Ibo put Ulree weeka 
have met Ju1t auch a altuatlon and ze.. 
acted ia a DWUIV wbJc:b provs beyond 
a abadow of a doabt tblir true value on 
lhio cempaa. 'l1l'f coped with the ordeal 
of u lnlluema epidemic b7 orruuslni' 
a makwldft hoeplW almoot. -
ocratcll and b7 worldna 12 and 14 i-r 
oldfto. Sunlr tbe7 muot N<h ban u 
• plJfJooopl\J of Ute "Tbe difficult l'D 
do now; llio lm-">11 tateo a Uttle 
tfme." 
Tllo ,ltuotloa WU DOI limited kl tho 
lnflrmu,y ................ It made d&-
awula apoa flll'7 part of the campua 
COZIUDuni~ wbieb _. .,,._ 
wend with •• Uldeltructlble 1p!rit of 
"pitclt in 11.Dd help. .. Studenta pat.bd 
up and mom N.t of their rooma ta Jiu. 
pret Nance to IDU:e l'OOID wltm ffff7 
a..U.ble Inch of tho 1Dflnnu7 It.If 
bad - fiUod. Jnnumanble ln70 of 
food ....,, ~ and carried f,,,... 
Ibo dlDiq room kl tho dorm. Con .n.r 
cart of Uoen wu done by Ibo laundJT 
enrw, Scheduled teatl wen poatponed, 
nota and mau,es, were dellftl'\ld, and 
c:alla for duD poJamu wera ...,,.Nd. 
ThefOieewhiclJ,.CO-Jc>lla,botb 
bis ud llttlo, dooo COIUIOI be -; It 
...., Clllly ·!,o foll ud w~ It alowa 
•l'OUDd uo all tho tlma, It nally ohiDeo 
wb .. tblDp look bed. 
All the co,oporatloa tbot could be 
mUltarecl on campu,. ho..,., wua't 
lll(!,Ulh without outlLde help. • 
Red Crooo worlruo from tho loml ud 
oum>undfns cbapt,,n wen, familiar fls• 
1119 kl tho flu pollaull, u ,,_ work-
en from th1 vartou church• Nunu 
from tho Bock BW lloopltala were bell! 
conotantq with plUo, •- d,opo, ud 
tbei mometerL Facult, ud ataft per-
eonnel ud mombera of lbalr famllleo 
wara alwa70 around, .....i,,. Jolee ud 
maldq be4,. Houn of oblCl•t limo 
wara - helpins ID the lab, in tho 
ofn-, ud OD tho floora. 
Rock BW docton came ID to -
Dr. Albtrteoa with her endlao roundo 
of "Take a deop b""tb and uy Ah-h-1>." 
Tbo low DIWOpopor ud radio atollona 
aa•• untlriDav of tbelr ....-.bs kl belp 
bep the public Informed. 
Alld oo It want far two - with 
afr- of the WIDlbrup epldomlc belns 
felt to ev117 coner of tb• eampu aDd 
far beymul. From eft171'1,tue came the 
holp that WU req-.d U wtll U wl-
UDtoend -
For all of 1111a, W/:tbrop'a hart la 
full of aratltude. O.oe apln lhrouat, 
.,...blnlq llor own moq iDD« oplril 
w1Ut bactlDs from witboul, ebe hu mot 
and -tborad • -
A Meaaage From The Doctor 
Ao 7ou ban - PNYiou1J ID-
fonnad, .....,,o1 tfforta wen, made b,J 
tho eou.,. kl _ .... uouah Ao!an Jl'lu 
vaedao kl lmmunbe all ebldento. ne 
problem recolvod Ille poraonal altell-
of tho Pnoicklll and olben hi tho ad-
mllliltntJon ud, ,o tar u I ._,,, our 
fall\lft to aet ii. wu du, only to ecarcit, 
ed porhap on lnadequata 171fem of 
allocation. By Iba lroD7 of fata, and I 
tblDk lanolJ, colDcld....,, the ftCCiDe b. 
came plentiful and a•ailable to III Juat. 
u ,.. ...- Ibo peak of our epidemic. 
Tho 8- Health Officer ID cbarp of 
epldtmlc control bu adviNd apimt 
IDUI lmmun.1.aation of our studmta. Thi. 
la no doubt tho correct pollq oa far oa 
epldemic control ia tonoerned. 
I believe ,,. bne allU kl COIIOider the 
pou!bili17 of pr,Jtt<tlq Individual llu-
dento who have DOI coqlneted tho 41-
eeue ID the first wave of t"ZpNUN: but • 
wb\) are falr)r llkel7 to pt ft eveutaally. 
Tbo dludvetqa kl Oll7 aludmt in 
tak.iDC' the abot DOW an: 
1. Tho -11,llity of a ....Uon; theae 
do occur but Ille, are relallft!J, fn ud 
rarely u aevere a, evm a mlld form of 
the-
z. A -1bllil7 that If the ahot la 
aivea at • time wJaen ODI la about to 
come down with tho dlNut, tho Initial 
IJ'!Dpt.olDa wlU bl mon ll'ltn. I believe 
U:at ID ,ucb cue tho total duration ud 
-rlly of tho clilaN will not he n>a<h 
lf01171Dcnuod. 
Tile advmdapa to a obadont ID haslna 
a ahot now an: 
L Poulhlt roduollon ID oeverlty of 
tho - If it la DOI d.JO lo bowln for 
NNral dl7I after Iba allot It received. 
z. Proa.able p..-tlou of tho dlaeuo 
if 11 la aot d .. to belt• until ten dl7I 
or two·weeb after Ibo allot la ...iv.cs. 
TIJare III no need for llludeata kl lake 
Ille lllota wllo ban al,udy had typical 
euea of lalt11msa la the NOlll.t epidemic. 
I ,-lllld It to Oll7 otben If they 
ncopbe both the -1hilllY of com-
pleta proledion and Ibo chaDce of 1•-
eomplete protec:tfon If di., have not 
IOllen II ID lime. 
81.ncorel,, 
Miriam A. Alherlao., M.D. 
Raldoat l'h7alclan 
White Box Struggles For Life 
Tho voice of Ille people can be a 
_.-ful ......, ID Oll7 cr.mmomlty. Bow-
..... Ibo offocth- of thia voice la 
dlnctly Ibo nnll of Iba people, tholr 
ill-. and their ·--
On the Winthrop umpua, tho atudenta 
an encounpd to exprea thtlr 
lho .. blo, opinions. complalnll, and 
prn!Ma oo oheolnl4l7 Oll7 topic or llbl-
atlon. Tbq aie ID'litad to obare theae 
Id,.. with olllen 'Ila lettan to the ocbool 
newapapor. n- Jetton are oup~ 
kl be llpod ud addrcued to " Tho 
=._Boz"', wblcb la located ~ tht 
~ almplo, -'t II? But for 
- - tho "lloJ;" la tnored. Per-
bapo at.:dento lift too """' to clearl7 
otota lhol.- Id-.. popor. Poai"bl7 tboy 
think oilier people woold not be IDwr-
estad. M07be tboy'NI Juel i-. Or, 
t"one than tbue, tbff Ql&J' aot think at 
all. 
For an7 of tbl! flnt IJpeo. uo.,._ 
la euy. -t e...,._ la IDtoreoled 
In what othor people thiat. .&.ncl talllDa 
other,, what YOU tb1Dk la Ibo boot poaai-
ble wey to clarU7 ud orp,,lze YOUR 
own Id.._ 
Bo~ if WIDtbrop -la reoll7 ban 
notblnar to uy ahoal 11171h1Da, their 
caao, and oura. la wretehecll7 hopeleu. 
If tbera are - wbo did not lcnow 
ho" to direct tbetr lcttera and opl.nku:la, 
"Tho Whita Bm" mq be the outlet to 
Nelc. Jr an epotbetlc campuo la Iba pro!,. 
1em, perhaps Winthrop'• '"W"nite Box" 
llhould ha draped ID blacl<. 
~..:, ~==-·a.-r.:::- 1:1. tm •t U. Pal OU101 .a a.:k am. _ ... 
--.. ___ .,.._.._ - "' ..... - - ..... '1!11\ 1111, 




down DOUGLAS STUDIOS Picture! I to for Ta tier 
HSIMI I:. lb.la St. -· 0.., Cmtnl Nl'lntud your 
5-tfdders! 
WIUiJOAIIWIIWIIC)a...... .......... ~IIACur 
NO -ID W- - lhaa tho - wllhout 
Lneldet. Wbal'a Ila mlainsT A -b ll>al't • llcht u 
~-, End lo al,. LuGQ' ............. ~ liabt 
klbaacc--aofden r1c11, wmidtrfullY rood--. tohocco 
tbal'o~kl--taott.r.11,al'ulotkl-out 
oa-.., wmider oar elder boo pill! Up North, :,ou'd call 
bim • BIia Biom; beet Eat, a Blou c-i.. Bui out ill 
Ilia loJld al Ibo pueblo, ho's jmt a milbl)' Jlopq Hopi. 
(!bob lipll to you: Llpt ap a~. YOll'D - a 




Do ,oa Uu to.wrt ... 111 ..... 
- mo- ....,.~ 8ddl,. 
l:lllal Wa'II,.,. ffl fbr...,. 
8dckla- .. pr(M-aad ,._ ~ 
..... Lba, __ ....




Bled ,ow" Sdd ...... ,ow" 
..... add.Na.-... ud .. 
~ Happy..ro..Lad:y, Boa t7A, 
Mom Vaaoa. N. Y. 
••ll•••••11n. ....... , ... """'· 
U•••IOUI• -••r&eu.ttM 
--
................ ·---- ....... 
WNA1 ...... ,.~ 
MOWI '°" A •Anat 
~a-~· 
\. I.~ 





....IIIU6w.NI W A I•• 
LIGHT UP A light SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKYI 








'lbe ot."!,ff It .:. .;erfonnlnl sn,up 
comp,>sed or (Pris who have pN-
viously 1MrtJelpated 1n • dance 
noup. '!1:1•7 are Dlbba Butlff, 
Tyl\t Faulbnhffry, Diane Julian, 
C.rolyn Son1er, KaU. lloyldn,, 
Htlena Ridmhour, and Ptll;y 
Hu ...... 
B C 
••• most lmporlant of all/ 
ID. fMblon what r.,a pat OIi &91 baa tbl ... ward. la femlda.. 
UOm. 11'1 \be Mer., ffldow, tint. M tad aJwaya. Htte. aup 
~lhrunk t:OttGD ud Uahlell tlutk *Pt' ~ Una: tltm• 
nnt roam-rubbff MOUldl hllta-baW!aa Np&. .Aad dwtk • ,01 
.W. this Mut7 Widow bolda i&s pNtty •Pl W. naw. hi. while 
.rt.th detld'llblt, tdJl.lltable bao aupparten. Ho. JI-JI, ID A. B. 
l~~llUO, 
TR• IOiiW&OBJ.I.W 
Sigma Gamma Nu -Presents 
l _-Ring Circus; Features Gook 
- ----------
Ilia 'nund:17 laav1a ao .,...iao • to when UM crowd wu at-
tracted WI put wNbDJ. .llluy of the W.lanlet flocked. Into the 
Canllml Stadium to .. U. Ind.Won.al hdr week football 1ame 
.,..... a.m- and CaroUaa. 
':'aJdnc l.o th. tHJ 1.imc were Sara Frkk. Mary Mitchum, Sue Hel.ma, 
C.therine Beclr, and .lanr Lawaon. O\bert IICeD sfftl.o,: Ullder um-
bNllu and ntn milts w•r,:, MnrJI~ Dlllartf, Ann Yotm1, Belt;)' Jean 
Prltcbard., Dal. MN-tn, EUubeth DuvaU, Pat GWlll. Betb' Hamer, 
Mir)' Adami and ROIM! Marlle CTox.ton. 
Alm at U. Bia TbW'Welq ,mm were Mm7 Baa Bobln'IOII, Be\b' 
Platt, Ann• PIIIDd1r, llariaD. Kobimnn, J'a,- Brumon, and Rc.sa 
.,,.,_ 
The Fabric Center - S. York Ave. 
Ta Ho,ue of Pl«e Gooa and Notiou 
FABRICS FOR ·ALL OCCASIONS 
For A Deliciou1 Sandwich 




Smorgasbord Served Each Sunda:, 
12 to 3 P.111. 
Lambda Omega Rho 
_, __ .... __ _ 
-nio-... ·--· 
-
·--.. -~-~.oo--'""' e - ..... • t:••• ..... _...,.._ 
.......... -.c-c.i."97 .. ._. , .. __ 
111-LO&-'-lf-
--...... Sllal OF 0000 T>ISTE 
___ .... c...--...., 
BOCK BILL COO.A.COLA BOTl'LING CO. 
Oakland Texaco 














o Beat Food 
• Cateot Curb Boy1 
e Clean Parldq Lot 
Food Flzn Mto ,.,.. 





Live Modern! Here'S News ... 
l'IWay, lloY..tla I, 1117 
Board Plans To 
Join Language Clubs 
nm.a.y - IIATURDAY 
JET PILOT 
U.S. Patent Awarded To 
,._..,.._., Th~ DM Miracle Tip 
I 
:i 
